[Shock-wave lithotripsy in choledocholithiasis in a female patient with a cardiac pacemaker].
Extracorporeal shock wave lithotripsy is relatively contraindicated in patients with an implanted cardiac pacemaker. Shock waves can damage the pacemaker by mechanical pressure and also by electromagnetic induction. Since the distance between the applicator and the pacemaker is small during biliary lithotripsy, the risk of damaging the pacemaker is greater. In the following case, the patient presented with a stone in the common bile duct, and had an implanted pacemaker. Lithotripsy with non-synchronized shock waves was the method of choice since conventional surgery was high risk in this specific case. In an 84-year-old woman with a stone in the proximal part of the common bile duct, endoscopic attempts of extraction failed. Therefore, shock wave lithotripsy was indicated. This patient had serious heart disease with an interference of spontaneous heart action with the pacemaker at a ratio of 1:1. We decided to treat with shock wave lithotripsy. The application of shock waves was without side effects on the patient and the pacemaker. This case is interesting as it highlights the possibility of using the Czech made MEDILIT lithotriptor in the treatment of choledocholitiasis in patients with a pacemaker. Even so, it is necessary to monitor the patient's ECG to ensure the possibility of immediate external stimulation.